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of eggs, and No,4 5 got up on the pie-shelf 
and stayed there. As No. 4 walked out 
of the door on his back he wondered how 
much it would cost U> make him as good 
aa new, and the poor Christian remarked:—

“ The next time you fellows pick me 
up for a sloucli, look out you ain’t in the 
wrong pew. Good day, fellers."

The clerk is waiting for them to come 
round and settle for damage done, but 
they must have forgotten where the place 
is as they pass right byfwithout looking in, 
and their bills remain unpaid.

WASHINGTON LETTERFur the He: of iuy pistol, deeply engaged in a game of 
monté.

Despite the effects of the brandy, of 
which I had certainly got my full share, my 
sleep was disturbed and broken, and I awoke 
early next morning, just as day was break
ing, sick ftt stomach and with a racking 
headache. Looking around I could sec my 
companions of the night, each wrapped in 

j his blanket of scrapa, and to judge from 
their heavy breathing, all fast asleep. Hav
ing a long day's ride before me and feeling 
vexed and disgusted with myself, I quietly 
arose and went out to where “ Gringo " was 
doing his best to get a square meal from the 
stunted and scorched grass within range of 
his tether. To blanket and saddle him was 
the work of a few minutes, and we were

CURTAIN* NETS,LACE CURTAINS,2STBW MONTH OF MAY.
| From our Own Correspondent.]

Washington, D. 0., May 10.Boot Sc Shoe Store, 1‘ious Aspirations to our HImhc.I Ltdr (or ovary day 
in tlic in.mill of Max.NETS FOR SHORT BLINDS, 

LACE LA^IIVCBDREIQTTILTS- The political atmoaphore has been con
siderable disturbed the last few days. The 
Post says that the Democrats have at last 
got down to solid work and that before 
long Mr. Hayes’ title will be so thin that 
he won’t care to look at it. On the other 
hand the Republican‘ maintains that the 
Democrats have put their heads into a 
pretty hot place and want to draw out 
now, but if they can’t dq that, will give 
up the fight. This is the status of the 
proposed attack upon the present occupant 
of the White House. While affairs re
main in this complex condition, the Presi
dent enjoys life, diversified by short 
pleasure trips, drives, &c. His horses like 
thoseof Grant's are blooded and attractive.

NO. 212 UNION STREET, Tilt it slat fit /rum the Italian.
Joy of my heart ' O let pay 
To thine own s.vect month of May.

Mary ! urn gift l beg of thee- 
My «un! (ruin sin and sorrow free, 
liirvvt m( wandering feet aright 
Ami be thyself my own true light 

lie love u( thee the purging Are 
To i euiise for <iod my heart's d 
Mother ! he love ot thou a ray,
Fruin heaven, V» show the heavenward way 
Mary ! make haste thy child to Win 
From sin and from the love of sin. 
Mother of <lod ! let my |ioor love 
A mother's prayers and pity Halve.
<>h, Mary", when I come to die,
He thou, thy spouse, and Jesus nigh 1 

When imitc.liufore the Judge I stand,.
My holy.shield he Mary's hand.

Oh, Mary ! lot no chil 
In liclla eternal exile pine.

If time for peuanee still he mine,
Mother the previous gift is thine.
Thou, Mary, art my hope and life ; „
Tile siur.iglit ot tliii earthly strife.

tilers'sin,

Next door tv A. Hindu it's)

.ST. JOHN, N. B.
We arc now Showing our SPRING IMPORTATIONS 

of the above Goods.4 FIIIST-CI.AS8 A-wortmoiit ..r ROOTS, SHOES, 
J\. SLI l*PKllS, RUBBERS, ice., whichwill be sold at

Lowest Prices for Cash.
Je to order in the latest style.

C. E. VAUGHAN.
V. S.—All goods purchased of me Repaired free of

■

2Q0 J>AIKS NOTTINGH AM LACK CURTAINS,.ranging in prive from 61.Û0 to $0.00 per pair.

000 PIECES CURTAIN NETS, from C to 00 cents per yard.

40 PIECES NET, FOR SHOUT ULINUS, from 6 to .14 cents per yard.

10 DOZEN LACK LAMHRKyVINS, all prices.

.R0-These are all NEW DESIGNS AND PATTERNS, and fur the prices CAN- 
NUT BE BEATEN.

and Shoes “TO HAVE AND TO HOLD."
How a Marriage Crrmony Was Made 

Funny by a Giggling Bride.

J. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor,

98 St. Patrick Street,

Several daya ago a prominent Episcopal 
clergyman of this city waa invited to one 
of the hotels to marry a couple from 
Canada. They did not want any witness
es, and they wanted the ceremony to be 
about one minute long. To this the 
reverend gentleman objected. Under the 
law of this State a marriage is not valid 
which is not witnessed by two persona. 
They were procured, and the couple struck 
an attitude calculated to show to an ad
vantage an array of fine clothea and two 
rather good-looking facus, the owners of 
which would (so the marriage certificate 
stated) never sec their twenty-eixth 
birthday again. The ceremony ran smooth
ly uiitil the pledges were given.

“ I, Kate,’’.continued the 
“ I, Kate," she faltered.
“Take thee. William,”
“ Take thee, William,"
“To be my wedded husband—1 
“ To be my wedded husband,"
“ To have and to hold—” •
A smile puckered the comer of her 

mouth, which was finally extended in a 
hearty laugh-: no response. The minister 
was astounded at the untimely exhibition 
of frivolity ; the witn

d, and the would-be bridegroom 
led to retain his possession.

hold—"repeated the

.1 I ,f tuIlMINSPECTION INVITED.

McCAFFEBTY & DALY’S,
Corner of King and Germain Sts.

soon "galloping rapidly away, without the 
formality of leave-taking, or so much as say
ing good-bye to a single one of the party.

I bail not gone more than a mile or two, 
•however, before 1 became conrcious that 
someone xvas riding hard in pursuit, or at 
least coming at a furious gait from the direc
tion of the camp. The sourid ot the horses 
hoofs rang ominously In my ears. For some 
cause or other I felt all was not right, and 
apprehended danger. A sharp bend in the 
road brought the horsman into full view, 
and a glance served to show me tint it wiis 
no other than the ugly looking customer 
with whom I had swapped pistols that night 
before. My first impulse was to draw my 
six shooter. But horror ! I saw it was not 
loaded ! The next movement was to strike 
the spurs into the flanks of poor “Gçingo," 
determined on a race for life. Looking 
back, the swarthy Mexican could be plainly 
seen, urging his horse with lush and spur, 
while to add to my terror, he was brandish
ing my white handled revolver over his head 
in a threatening manner.

Wc had now entered a piece of woods 
which xvas but little travelled. In fact, it

The team which generally appears before 
his heavy family landau are dappled greys 
wjiich he brought from the Buckeye state. 
They

ST. JOHN, N. B-
Coaclies furbished for Weddings, 

hi the very shortest notice. 
44-All orders promptly utleuded to.

Fnneralà,
Olt : ivr my own and "tli 
Do t:. iu, who vanat, (tee 
To winners nil - to uie the chi of - 
Send, in ilhur, semi thy kind relief 
To then oui love amt troth are given 
i’ruy (,>i in, pray, bright Uato of He 
gxvi/ei. Day .lari let thy luuuty be 
A light to draw my sou! to thee.
We love time, fight of -biller's eyes 
U let thy p.ayvr lor sinners rise.
Look ut us, mother, M.xry : Sue 
li m pitiously we look to titee.
I am thy slave, nor would 1 lie, 
t or Worlds fluiu thi> sweet bondage free 
Uh Je.-ns, Joseph,- Mary, deign t 
My ul in heavenly ways to Iraki.
Sweet Stexxanliys'bf God ! thy pray er.i 
We beg, who are God’s ransomed heirs. 
Uli Vii gin-born I Uh Flesh Divine ! 
Cleanse us and nuke us whollly thine. 
Mary, dear Mistress "f my heart,
What thou wuilldit have uio do impart. 
Tli oil who wort pure as driven snow. 
Make me a* tliou wort livre be'.uw.
Uli (juevii of lieux ci ! obtain for me 
Thy glory there one day to see.
U then and there, on that bright day.
To hie tliy womb's chaste fruit display. 

Mother of God ! 11 
Vouchsafe a mutiler

may bo seen must 
prancing along the avenue 
their bits as proudly aa did

iuar24ly any evening 
and champing 
the steeds of 

Lhu rusy-browed aurora. Ho also drives 
before his elegant Brewster ‘ ‘ dog cart " 
a heavy pair of clad bays. This last turn
out is peculiarly that of Mr. H 
A. vife never rides upon it. 
sharp eye to business, and 
use his horse for political 
time since a leading nothorn journal at
tacked the President’s policy in a very de
termined manner, but a little missive con
fidential was sent to the proprietor sug
gesting that a visit to the Capital and a 
lunch at the White House might have a 
sedative effect upon unsettled political 
convictions. The editor came and 'un 
and mine host, the President, sugge 
fexv hours drive amid the beautiful 
roundings of the city. What was said 
during that time is not known, but it is 
known that that prominent journal after
wards has upheld Mr. Hayes. Oh, con
ciliation thou art a jewel ! Senator 
Edmunds is said to be in favor of taxing 
Christianity, thro’ church property. This 
is not strange, for it is a noticeable fact 
that men always want to tax the heaviest, 
things of which they consume the least. 
Senator Kellogg has received a letter from 
Gui’l Packard in which he intimates that
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minister.
k ‘^To^have—Te! he!" he !" and she

wn again. A repetition of the 
scene was broken into by solemn and com-

nd to hoi—"
anding voie

“Tohav
“ To—" she began ; then indulged in a 

frenzy of mirth which spread to all but 
the dignified and chagrined tyer of knots.

“ You think this is a very trivial mat
ter," ho said sternly, “ but I fancy you 
won't find it so funny if you intend begin
ning life together in this ridiculous man
ner. I’ve a mind to punish you by refus-

wix8 nothing more than a trail, which I had 
resglveiRo take ns a cut-off. I knew, how
ever, that a few miles further on we should 
strike a mining camp, and then I should be ^ , 
all'right But poo* “ Gringo ” never much pac 
for speed at his best," nn.l now jaded and 
broken down, was no match for the swift- 
footed animal in pursuit, and every moment 
1 could hear the latter's hoofs soiynl closer 
and closer, while my pursuer shouted savage
ly in his barbarous lingo. At last in utter
despair of escape in this way, 1 threw my- I have all established form
sell' from the saddle and sought safety by | But that is uf little consequence in c<

pari son with the fifty per cent, clause in
1 irai riding dong tliv Taolunin.s Hiver Tire Mexican, with lire I,item* tear, ami tlic now bill. That give* tire heroM.irc 

.. , ovurlmraeneB tax payera relief and makes
ni, uutr 8-»n» Ins horse covered with foam, was upon mo Ufu iu tll0 Strict worth living fur. Fur 

through halt the claims o.i handy Bar, in an instant. I had sense enough left, and 'y< ;uy the affairs of the city have been un- 
whvii 1 came upon a camp of Mexicans, courage, ton, to not give up life without one seul, d because Congress has used it as oil ex- 
some ten or a dozen in number. The 'day .Operate struggle. So, clubbing the old periiuenting ground fur all the wild 
lull Irevn miii-.ii.illy w.ir.n. S'Hut is net sjx-sliootcr, I raise,1 mv .trike, just a. the Hulicinua of gnvcmmullt «usçç.tej liy ccr- 
tire wortl ; it wa. hot. laiullcring li'ot, ami I |,ig Mexican rushed open me. When with- Itu't 'tulitic^xl lttnatitta \X ith all the Uuo 

I fell tired ami wurn oat Willi my long ride i„ a lew feet nf where I stood, however, lio “'“j IHarmit the city was 
I and harj cxerlimts. In t.iet, my condition suddenly jerked hit horse hack upon his anurous than fluting his adiuiiistlntioil."
I was such that 1 determined to accept the hauifghcs, and then a xvild laugh rang The new bill which has already passed the
I pr uttered hospitality ut the Mexicans, rather through the woods, loud enough to be heard House, and will of the Senate, proyidcathat
I than "trawl eight or ten mile to town. So, j a mile away. The fellow's eyes fairly roll- the uftairs of the District shall be in charge
| taking the saddle oil “ Gringo ** my tough | oil in his head as lie looked at me, while he 11 tiiiuuviiotc, _ j|| ^^tj,at Uie * U* Mr. Marooney is foreman in a foundry

5 Market ‘Nuiiarr. , 1'Ulu mustang, • him out and rejoined shouted and laughed as if his sides would s.^Guvc-vml'icnt shall hear fifty pur 'cent, and gets $30 a week. With this salary
. | the parly, a portion «it whom were busily ! split. ,,f til0 expenses, and that there shall lie the family ought to get along well and

j employed getting something to eat. They l confess to being a man ot sensitive feel- j no more special taxes. The question of save money. But they do not. Mr.
N T 5 Ci E did not appear t«> notice my presence par- ing,' and ordinarily don't like to be laughed tariff reform is now occuppying' thc alter.- ooney lias a cousin, a shoemaker, who
™ W ' 1 Wfc' tkiulxrly; trcutiiti mvlmwcvcr, witli iturk- ; nt. liut this lime the comm «reals ofhtuglt- ti, .11 of Congress and llliixt liutc iiiado a gels tntlySlB a weok, yet who toiU right

«... i„ that* . .i'icli'l lim,.' «1 pulilcmx, which they c-,,,rally .ho. m : tc, cumlv.l like mu.ic in m, cxrx. 1 wa, ! ;U-"idml f-vw-ml XX ettesday Sur. -
, ly men who are desirous of legislating in oy comes lagging along in a freight with aI, ktfkitgtiF. Il.it one n un . .tent Meld stun,ici, .lupia.-d, tlitml,-I,miidcd, hut knew tf,„ illU,„at „[ the whole counti-y could not hot-hux.

speak English, and frzm him l learned that ! intuitively that the man who could laugh have listened to the argument uf Mr. “ H«<xv do you manage it, Jack," he
they were ininvri, who had conic from an that xvay didn't have murder in Ids heart. A Tucker uf Va., without becoming awaken- would frequently ask, “to get along the
adjoining cuiuily in search uf bettor diggings, j fexv minutes sufficed to put things in their : c«l to the importance of this issue and the way you do I Here you actually keep

j Ou the way a quarrel had risen between two true light, although 1 could not speak a ! necessity for a change. To say that Mr. ywr family and save your money on $15 a
K......»....;;,t ti,.«fruitful c.ttu,- „f Ilian'., wur.l of.Spmtixli, ai„ he wm ..........

lr.,ul,lc, us well a< li.cmgi—u wornttl. tenuuiit ot hujlt.li. lie mad....... .. under- ()flukul,urt. Nuspouch during thu .caxi.m “Oh, l duit't mauttgo It at all," say.
j Antoine, my iiifomnnt, staled to me that he stand, by xvordd and sigm, t!iat he lint all j ],:ui tioinm:unluil such clone attention. For I Jack ; “ I just take my money homo to 

had made every vff.irt#to ip the difficulty ( liii money playing “ monte " the night be- | two hours the members kept their seats 1 the old Woman on Saturday night, and
m l 'n mv it was prop used to | fore, an«l now wanted to >vll me back my list ening to his every word, and at the ! she takes $5 to run the house with, and

I Built it uut curly next m.miiug wijli Uuwia- pin.,! fur ,t ciiplv uf,mucus, lie was d,nc ,t:i|,laiisc lihilu forth xp.mt.iiicmaly I l'ut» the real ciiiciuliy away." . »
i knives. My urrival, A |‘. tile "UtC, h,„, awake .................. tup.I iatemi -,     ^ Mr. 12^^^

caused tli.::i s >:ne un ‘an.ie-s. as 1 was look- j the ofl'.-r before my leaving My su l l .-n, " ° pMuX0. “ Oh, no, not quite ; iVoep out a litUe
ud upon as an «>di -t of the law; and they . departure, however, prevvntvil his doing | for tobacco during the week, and a trifle
xi'ure exva ivjiv un i.",-. I d » ii it to «1 », al- s«i, aivl he thereforv spvvdAy jumped on lhu .---------------- ------------ ------------------ to keep me from feeling lonesome
though tiie ii'M ! ill xv .? to po ip me t'm" , fleetest horse in the lot and started in pur- It Was Ailvs. ke;>t it all in my pocket 1 would B]»end it
cunthM until U,;.-.! lu,I l.,k ., „.v J.,p trlurc. ,, . M ,rliil. I an,I a,!,a,„ ,1 „r myxulf, fur „ , , . . .me, Miry knei'S it tight .nd «fe."'

. . ", . 1 , lie was rather an unconth looking m- Mr. Marooney talked it over with hm
Here, l„,„;..tl. ,a:t C.,,:,C, lur me t , I, lut l,vc„ su dreadfully tngl.tcii -I wtll.- llivi,,u,d, 1„, .uuiitcrud into the ! wife that night, and they concluded to

play the p-ire ul i p.Mcvunker ; mil ih/rv • out cm sv, I gladly gave the fellow ilic : Ht« ire the crowd sitting on tiio barrels wink- try Jack's plan. The following Saturday
and then, tiiroagli :in iivdiiMi of Antoiii;1, 1 money he asked, and resumed possession v«l at each other and m.ulv remarks about ; night ho brought homo his $30, and keep-
an inUwpreier, my xv irk hegur. Tiie ng- j of my revolver. lie then assisted me to hia person.'. • | ing back one, put the vest in hor keeping,

where you .-a , g t ;u.x ;i ia I'M Hii-e li.iv -. i.eaf ; grieved p u li- s were brought together, and I cited my horse, and on taking leave I gave ! “ Where did he come from !" asked one j and alia promised to do lier level best to
r.'.TCt’i" J.inSlTiS'S: ; Ik. Wly «»l «.O n-,.... ^.1», ,x- Hi,., ,,„„.|.,-i.„„l,l„,ti, 1, 1 ,„l„. rit hit... »cttl,cl»Uum, hutsi. Thu«t,tweuk

“ °' * ' f V •; w'i le -..il it vervl.i» , , .. .... ... , , “ Kmiiehody left the door open and it *ho squeezed through somehow, and got•' • »«»..«. ! trvme#, strongly rvpr..4e,,:e I. My v! „ vnee | my Inv.hl for li.v, he must never say a word j UvW Haij ttllotUel, a,o:ig! with $0.50. Mr. Manmncy was
11I expl.inili in. f >1! »we 1, the I abyut this adventure. ,\ think its alive," said a third. 1 quite pleased, and began laying awake at

I Mexicans .sh »»k lundi, tiie fr:v:i'ls!iip wa- 1 ■- j “ Touch it and seo," remarked a fourth, j night thinking of wluit kind of a house
apparently inllv re «tired. Alter this we all , . , “ Yes, it's a man—sue it move!" qiier- j lie would build. Hu thought that
felt in Miei, g.,.;«l haul tint the bottle I,‘l,u? >'vAV 8u \éA ^ lhti j ici the first. rustic cottage with a bay window

, 1. , ", I / , population spylxv Irish—namely, #l,lUo, | All hands laughed boisterously. | ho about right. The next week hor ox-
l1',.11' ‘‘ ... I 537 persons. In the year 1871 this pro- “ I'm a poor man, and I don't want t> | punso account footed up to $5.80 and Mr.
j ,Cu ali^nu‘l k .exv'u.'u my had sunk to 1U. 1 of the population |,:IV“ trouble with anybody. I’m a | Marooney changed liis design fora futuretin ar.K.it. .u .ill He,1 1 iv 1, xv tii.it m\ 1 1 Christian, and 1 don t believe in turmoil residence from frame to bnck

htrai! appeared t«> h ive nttainv 1 a most re- j uniiiuh - to HI « ,hr<) persons. Hum lt and strife anil can’t participate in it. 1 1 The next week she brought it
1 ' markable gvuwth t!i-j :i \t in irning. 1 appu us that the use of the Irish language pray, you wordly minded people, that y<>u down 40 cents move, and he added a wing

' Diiriiv i!v ."v.":i!n • however, one of the ! is d'vi.ig out at the rate « f 20,000 persi-ns will alhiw me to depart in peace," said with a wash-house. Then sire made a
! Mexican" -.1 !.; . -wirihv iVl.i.v, with an ! in ten years. 1 I the new arrival. . , superhuman struggle, «mit" buying milk,

()ue of the crowd more uanng than the and came within two shillings of the goal 
rest, hammered the man's hat down over f,»r which she hud been striving.. Mr.
iii:< « y.•.», and another dabbed his nose full Marooney decided on an iron fence in

1 : «lasses from a barrel standing by. j front of his premises. The next week she 
1.1k n small I lost gromul slipped,' and came out at the 
began reail- $3 post. Mr. Marooney thought n neat 

«turcs m a smg-s'iiig tone. railing fence was good enough for anybody, 
was engagea at this the crowd but when thé-ensuing week she came 111 

played all sorts of tricks on him. \ with living colors and struck the $5 mark
(Lie put eggs in his pocket and another i:i both eyes. Mr. Marooney hail the iron 

am i lied them. railing reinstated, and granite steps run-
Theii the biggest man in the -bouse 1 nii'.g tip to the door- 

p.iv.red Home <«i! on bis bat and lighted it. 1 Tiie next week she took the money she 
Thu .lurk hit him under the nose with 1 had saved and went and bought her a love 
'••■bVli. 1 of abat, too 'cute for anything, a black
Then that, man quietly put the little silk dress, and a cherub of a cloak, 

viilumv int-i bis coat-tail pocket, and the made the woman next door cry with envy 
t it '1 went bead first into the nvilass-js till her iu.se got sore, and Mr. Marooney 
barrel. N\ hen the biggest man in the came to the conclusion that it dicl'iit pay 
bouse picked himself from under the to lix'e on one's own property keeping up 
coun'cr it was next to an impossibility t<» j repairs, insurances, etc., and the worry 
i’Uvsx where his nose left off and where | and stew in'dread of fire and earthquakie 
the codfish began. No. I made work for j more than counterbalanced any trifling 
the glazier as he knit a ventilator in the j advantages there might be. - Pittsburg 

\ window. No. 2 hatched out half a barrel ff.azette.

Greenville Extra Lime, lie love of thee, my whole life 
A «•• ".«I upo;i my wayxvurd tongue

MANUFACTURED UX .

D. Ai HOLLAND & CO.
English and Anerican Prints, XVrit«" « a my liuiu i'fl moJl^aunreJ eore 

The Five «le.Vr Wounds Viut Jesus U >r nay not accept the Liverpool consulate, 
kard does not say flat-footed that he 

will decline, but says ho don’t see how ho 
can accept, aa he cannot possibly leave the 

itry before the^middle of June. This 
is considered by some as an indication 
that he is weakening, and that lie will 
finally compromise on the Liverpool job. 
At last this Distr

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. O give me te.av to «died with thee 
lluiivulii the Crus* on Calvary.

One more r. quest, litol I h»vu done 
With low .«f Hie.: and t iy d.vr huh,
M «re let 111. l-'tr.i uml more mwli diy 
Till love of self in I,timed away.

•uiLAUruia.

LL Orderslc(t at JOHN O'ltftlEX'S, (Tol-acconlst) 
Mill street, or at the Adelaide House, M«.Cos

's Load, l'oi tlaml, will Iw yromptly attended to. Sheetings, 8-4,9-4 & 10-4. Tickings, Table Linens. Table 
Cloths, Colored and .White, 5-8 & 3-4. Napkins, Towels 

and Towellings, 4-4,0-4 & 8-4. Floor Oil Cloths.
ing to complete the ceremohy, but <m 
second thought I think it will be better to 
read you a homily, and then I will finish 
that which I have begun if I have to stay 
here until to-morrow morning."

Thu homily was delivered,

T.U. S. PIANO CO. a fair way to
government$200. TABLE OIL CLOTHES . A Mexican Adventure. and the

couple, now quite serious, resumed their 
trying position and xvero duly married.

“I wouldn’t have laughed," said 
bride, by way of explanation, “ W 
^Hlhoard the Episcopal marriage cere
mony before, and it was so funny to think 
that T bail got to promise to hold^H 
great big fellow (indicating whom she] 
meant by a loving salutation) all the 
of my life, that l couldn’t keep | 
laughing.' —Detroit Nr in».

.Î taking to the brush. Too late! Too late!' ask WHY we can sell First-Class |
7 1-3 Octave Rosewood 1‘iano for ; L

$290. Our answer is, that it costs less ; 
than $300 to make any $000 Piano sold 

ough Agents all of whom make 100 per 
cunt, profit. We have no Agents, but

t;!d H OS IE RY & G LOV E S.
.mo» everywhere for trial, and require 

no payment imldRs they are found satiafae 
tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains the 
names of over 1500 Bankers, Merchants 
and Families that are using our Pianos 
in every State of tlu Uni 
state where you saw his notice

yot
Hamburg Edgings 
Collars'and' Cutis.

ice and Leno Curtain Sets, Curtain Lace, 
insertions, Imitation Hand-work. Ik 

EngUsh,

1.8 to ul inches.
Igiugs and Lacings. C

Scotch and Chtniidian Tweeds, Coatings, Dia-goi... 
Hindoo, Oxford and Ueyutta Shirtings

d the
ut Ismimicr afi

Baskett!;i
this

\ full assortment uf Gents Puiuishii Goods; Gent's White Shirts never mure promg i
iitatle to

2VCj' -W ALSH, How She Managed It
Pleas.

Meliek iiloek,ADDRESS :

U. «S. PIANO COMPANY,
810 Broadway,

NEW YORK.
Mar

JOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor, W“
COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & PITT STI M DONALD & HATFIELD

Custom Tailors and Clothiers,
HAVE REMOVED

i

•’ COATINGS AND TWEEDSST. JOHN, N B. !
Doimrtment, iiml wLI make t.« order 

flalotiroU Slaml. D««i"U *t. i 
MI LLIN' LUuS.

rgu-
11 be .......

A sla'.c will be kept 
on's. King Square, and 
romptly 1 to.

HOLLANDS GENEVA

at J ('. I\ 
orders left w:i

MARSHALL'S INSURANCE BLOCK,
Wv are sv’.liiiv <mr Re.

MULLIN BROS.

lollllllg ut Cuit to
Cor. of Market Square and Prince 

William Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. 13.

Ill.il Vv-iiXlll

50 0*1^‘
lll'.:ui ItJo’-il.'.i..

williuut I'll

THE BEST PLACE*5?" CKNT'.S UAUMIL'.T.S n. 
f«li"«rtv.it i.'.thv ami «.:i the III*

J. J. MULLIN',Mew Gas™ Fitting Boots. mi Bhoss if i
.Mi XI.XMIAlTi:

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT, REABY-IADE 0L0THINS,
JAB CAMPBELL, Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c., PûïülâBi Bûüt & Sll08 StûïB,

IS AT TrtE
f !

|«al.l;v til l’, lie Inin
ron.i:;ui'"u.l Viullicss *il« lit

OVERALLS always on hand
South Side King Square, | II. BOWLES. ,««».«Uv.l,

i>]«| ««-ite the FoiilitiV.n, un«l. living Uetei'm:; 
lioiie lint the best xiv.nr'.ul, U |«re;«aiv.l t" 
uli work «I.me by Lim. 0»-.l«;r< re-i;n:etiull.v

k'uai'iiutve ! OUTFITS always •«. 
solicited i liiteikllug |«ar«'!iu 

^ • I to cull ami ex.uilini- «

I Voill uni II. VI:;-, North Itaihvay Ti

NOW OPENi,£i'*2ih£

Rutter, laird and Kggs.

4() T'v ; ::,;«'

:

JEWELLER'S HALLWASHi^tilOX, ti.
HAS A FlllSY-CLASS IluTIvL 

At $2.59 ner day.

Treiiiont Hoi iso
No LiqCous iSnLD

ill
uu v low, ".vlio.v-a'e ami 14 King Street.

«Iug y near un i.; 
j ii-.i il inter*' 

j Ii.-Vm rsng m

: «I ui".' l with plv t-ui 
; handling the ln'.uuUul xv.«.qi 
again, through t!ie niediuni uf the interpre 
•er, li" wan!" 
sell it I ir: in 
tunitii's, 1 si

iifg'ilil i|iist i n » tlia him 
will agre •, w.v* a pr.

.,«■ .liy*: but.

.•a from a barrel standing bv 
pufir* Christinn t 
bis pucket uml

t in :t pi -c" nl'p.'r t in.il [ir-qierlx

ill.' iv iry handle, and 
I T'.v. ■ • h' r.'i| iv-tvd ■ illl»i
,. suitl h;< rwi fairly j 2,53.1 children S32 buys uml l,«i78 girls 
v xvhi'i' -»x.unin"mg and have bt v.i dis"iiargtiil from the institu- 

l'ini; an.I limis. Of tliii mmibvrmiiylive buys and
three girls are kn*nv t«i have been aftev- 

ku ixv li iw mu-j!i 1 would ’ wards cunvictvi! «»f cr'itii 
•.v.irii tuv. "xviih hi* iiiqi ir-

tt li ; In i. ait I VUilC.'S
l'.iiy.m ! kwp."1

; » • 1 tr 11 -, even : Fam-v Goods, Yir tin 
I nqilly [iriz 

v. I 1.1 nut want

APPLES, RAiSENS & CURRANTS.
i-'nqi.'t ii .-incu the establishment <«1" reforui- 

iinl in,1, .,Mai sel<<ails in Ivelaii'l.

d nfGeld & Silver U .itches,
GOLD AND GOLD-PLATED

J E VVELLKHY, 
Clocks & Fancy Goods. ■

T. L. COUGHLAN

200 B'K WILLET £, QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,

Notaries Public, &c.,
r. «•«, i

kic.:d r.QuiuLLY-

j:
ing the Svrij 

While lie engaged

Fl««nr. >1- al. Sliiji M««;c*. '".«• . I 
ami liulivrri I fn-: . \l a « I.".! 
tliv or vU-lnity fix

|55 Kim: Sihi 
JOHN WILLET.

GALLAGHER,M. &. Id.

M. M« 1.1 '!.*» On ,ite Si ut.:.i , 
"«rtnivut Tuliaccunists 

I Canadian Sunk-
POPE LEO XIII, TO LEASE,

v..:ENTa WANTED AT'PNCB FOR 3 OR 5 Y £ A R 8-

thatl tineA QUANTITY O”

PAPER BAGS,
Will 3E SOLD CHEAP

njtil Cin xvingT Havana Cigars, &c. 
IUs“ Quven“ Cigars, '‘three fur u quarter,“ 
arvyi!if genuine article. .Virginia Shag

Tr ) 9 ' O' T l v;h,
«Ir iwsy from drinking, 1 liut.iy r 
in niVli! ink«". ‘ 1 »r a sn.tn 1 s!

i'W sir: j,, lv.iv ing . and Gold Leal SmuUing Tu.bac.eos a special|«n"l.ii; v"* i'.r,: *iiil til l- fill" rv-l«Lvt»l«:e fsnil iu-. r. 
€|iiii-c of V. illiam Dur.« «, aLthv H rtr.l «.t Health *••15*- 
vrun the ••relliiies. ** lehv .VlTl.Y AT THIS OlfK i:. t'.iv Mvx'.c in-, indu ling tiie h ippy passeasur tv.
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